The Year Book ofMedicine edited by Paul B Beeson MD, Carl Muschenheim MD, William B Castle MD, Tinsley R Harrison MD, Franz J Ingelfinger MD, Philip K Bondy MD pp 735 illustrated 60s Chicago: Year Book Medical Publishers London: Lloyd-Luke 1962 There are few physicians nowadays who can afford to neglect the short cuts to current knowledge. One of the most serviceable and accurate of these is the series of Practical Medicine Year Books which have been published annually since 1900. The Year Book of Medicine has always been an outstanding example and that for the year 1962-63 maintains the usual standard.
The branches of medicine covered in this volume are: infections, the chest, the blood and blood-forming organs, the heart and blood vessels and the kidney, the digestive system and metabolism. The editors for these sections include such well-known names in medicine as Paul Beeson, William Castle and Tinsley Harrison. The articles of which abstracts appear are, naturally enough, mainly American for it is essentially an American publication. If the section on the digestive system is taken as an example: of the 80 articles reviewed 54 are published in American journals, 19 in British, 3 in French, 2 in German and 1 each in Swiss and Scandinavian. It is difficult to decide whether this selection reflects the contribution made to gastroenterology by the various nations or whether it indicates the linguistic limitations of the editor.
Year books are always open to criticism of this kind. The selection of papers to be considered is probably the most important function of the editor. On the whole the choice in this volume is excellent; the reviews are adequate and the comments constructive. Doubtless, the Year Book of Medicine will continue to enjoy the popularity it has deservedly won over the last sixty-two years.
The Child and his Symptoms A Psychosomatic Approach by John Apley MD FRCP and Ronald Mac Keith DM FRCP pp 262 25s Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications 1962 This excellent study should be read by all doctors ,who have to try to treat children. The authors discuss simply and pleasantly the modern method of weighing up the value of the symptoms described and of interpreting them in the widest possible context not only in the life of the child patient but in the story of his whole family. The search for the truth about the child, in which, of course, the most careful physical examination plays its important part, enlightens first the doctor, then the parents, and has its place in treatment. For it is through tinderstanding what has gone wrong and why the Gwrongness' persists that relief is chiefly brought.
The plan of the book might well have been dictated by a week's experiences in a busy outpatient department, and it is easy to imagine that much of what is written has grown slowly out of the outpatient teaching of medical students, with its seasoning of aphoristic remarks, its causerie on previous well-remembered pointed cases, and its talks to parents fathered by insight out of experience. And as so often in outpatients, trends are indicated, alternative ways of looking at the patient's problems are suggested, and nothing is brought to a settled conclusion.
The authors are to be congratulated on their success in departing from dogmatic teaching and in so eloquently revealing how to listen for the truth about the child so as to discover what his symptoms really mean.
Ross's Post-mortem Appearances by D M Pryce MD(Lond) and C F Ross mD(Lond) BSC Hons Physiology (Lond) 6th ed pp 336 27s 6d London, &c.: Oxford University Press 1963 Dr Joan Ross's 'Post-mortem Appearances' needs little introduction to medical men who qualified more than one or two decades ago. Under the editorship of D M Pryce and C F Ross, a new and welcome edition has now appeared. For the uninitiated, it should be explained that the book gives a concise, yet detailed account of the macroscopic pathological changes observed in the various diseases of man. It is thus valuable both as a guide to those performing autopsies, particularly if they lack experience in pathology, and as a textbook for students. For the benefit of the former, the book gives instruction on the technique of the autopsy. The post-mortem appearances themselves are of necessity presented in a somewhat dogmatic fashion. In this case, however, it is not felt as a defect, perhaps because the gross changes of disease are not as varied or contentious as their microscopic counterparts.
The new edition contains much new material including almost all the pathological conditions which have become newly recognized since the last printing. There is also a valuable section on perinatal mortality. On the other hand, the description of changes allegedly characteristic of death in coma or syncope seem merely quaint, and could well be omitted.
The book is well written and the absence of illustrations has made it possible for the publishers to sell it at a very reasonable price. All in all, 'Postmortem Appearances' deserves recommendation as a useful and accurate handbook.
